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Imported
Wash Fabrics

Prices on ninny of these flue goods have
hnoti t,tnai' ttf.orl .

2oc Imported Irish Dimities 15c yard.
35c Imported Foulards, 22c.
$1.00 Imported Swisses uow 50c.

$1.00 Imported Frpiich Grenadine, 50c.
50c Irish Linen Ginghams, 35c.

1.00 Tucked Xovelties for waists now 75c yard. .

Choice line of Dimities at 15c, 1.8c, 20c yard.
Lawns and Jaconats, at 10c. I3at'ists, 15c.
Solid fast black Uatistes at 12Jc, 15c, 20c, 25c aud 30c.
Solid fast blnck Lace Stripes at 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c aud 30c per

ard.

WO OX.OSB IATVHDATI AT P. M.
agents ran fortbikkio qlovm and MOAiXf fattrbms.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BVIXDIIIO, COR. 1TM AMD DOVSliAl WV9.

CONTEST MOVES MERRILY

Numereui Candidates Eeipond to The Eet'i
rrV.catiB Offer,

GRAND ISLAND GRL LEAPS THE LIST

lluiiilrcdn of Vulci Pour 111 mid Tltnti-miiiii- U

Arc on the Wa-Proip- coln

Good' (or nn Intercetlnic
SklrmlMli.

VclirrtNkn.
Annie Gultl, (Irnml Inland,

tcni'liei1 l,:tOtl
(race Aenell. Ili'iitrlce, Htrnn 7.10
1 B. Thom)floii, 1 lasting, t6aclier... 201
Uoldlo Hrouxings, Wiiync, teacher.... 100
.Miittlc QlhHon, Chadron 100
Vera ij. Crumor, Columbus 2
Jennie Hrenton, Nellgli 2
Mabel Young, Auburn , l
Myrtlo antes,' Craig l
Mno Durland, Norfolk .... 1

Hose Hclftcr, Lincoln l
Oniii tin.

Blanche Wiley. AVo. t.'nlon Tel.
Co., lire IllilK 400

Icnnln A. Kerrcii, Tliot. Kllpnt- -
rluk it Co . . 101

Helen illgby, city treasurer's office... '.5
Nora Kmerflon, Adams express 5

CrrkIc Arnold, Horlat oo
Taullne Adair, C. I Adams & Co 15

Uertha Clarke, Postal Tol. Caulo Co..
IiUclle Parish, Neb. Telephone Co Si
Nora linker, Peoplo'H Store CI
Lizzie l.ee, Nebraska Clothing Co SO

Cora Krebbs, Hoton Store so
Hva Kalcy. Country Publishers so
Ida Eploy,- - nichurdson Drug Co 30
Alice Carey, J, II. Mcintosh us
Grace liritt, Thompson & Hclden 21
Clara Donncr, Kellcy, Stlger & Co.... 21
Maude Ayrcs, teacher 20
Nellie McNnmnra, MyersDlllon Co... 20
Jennie Tjnnoll, teacher 20
Joslo Christian, W. n. nennett Co 16
Mamie Bird, Schadell's 15
Ada Talmngc, M. E, Smith & Co 11Fanny Bohacek 4
Orllla May Butterfleld j

Conncll niiiffa.
Blanch, Arkwright, ti 175
Vermont rtcynolds 15

loivn, ,

Nellie Itector, Sioux City
Jean Reed, Sioux City

Mouth Dnkotn.
Nora Harris, Lend
Maud Cnmeron, Dentlwood ....

South Oniuhn.
Mary Sargent, Omaha B. & T. Co..
Clara Adams, Nob. Telephone Co...
Jennie Seater, dressmaker

The Bee's vacation, contest for young
women who earn their own living Is now
booming merrily, along, dpsplto the fact
that only u comparatively fow hours havo
elapsed since tho original announcement
of the contest was made.

The nowa travoldd so rapidly and waB
given such widespread circulation through
Its announcement In The Boo Wednesday
afternoon and yesterday that numerous
responses have already been received.

The names and figures at the top of this

Hood'& Pill
Do not gripe nor irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Qivo Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. )
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liht, June 20, 1001.

col'imn shew the candidates who had been
entered In the competition up (0 5:30
o'clock last evening and their respectlvo

Tomorrow morning there will be pub-

lished an additional list ot names, (or It
Is a foregone conclusion that there will be
stilt mora candidates' and there will also
be a change In the figures, for the friends
of tho young women nro actively engaged
In hustling votes. Ths will change
materially from day to day and this con-

test promises to arouse even more Interest
than any the previous contests given by
The Bee and that means something.

Urnnil IalAnd ftrrl Lend.
It will bo observed that Miss Anna Ouhl,

a charming young teacher at Grand Island,
said to be one of the most popular In
Hall county, stands at the head of the list
today. How long Miss. Ouhl wilt remain at
the head of the Nebraska column depends
entirely on tho voting cnpaclty of her
frlondJ, for In this campaign It Is tho
repeaters who win victory. No need of
being timid about election laws, for ,ln
this contest the repeating system Is fully
legalized.

The offer of a vacation for tho success
ful candidates Includes (he traveling ex
penses of a companion. Tho winners may
msko their own selections. There, are
twelve distinct trips aud these will bo
awarded to tho twelve young women "re
ceiving tho highest number of votes.

Tho one receiving the greatest number
of votes will bo allowed first choice of
trips, tho second highest number of votes
will tako second choice trips and on
down the list.

Telenrmih Cilrl Lend Oiimhn.
If you have ever Bent a message from

Iho'WoatPrn Union branch office In The Bee
building, you hao probably seen Miss
Blancho Wiley, the businesslike and pretty
young woman who has charge of the office
Well, Miss Wiley leads all ot the other
Omaha candidates up to date. But there
are others in the field yes, several of
them and It Is not safe t6 venture a guess
who'll ahead this time next week. It
alt depends on the voting capacity ot the
friends of tho respectlvo candidates.

In order to "got next to this remarkably
liberal proposition, it la tq, have
a .qicar understanding ot tno rules or tho

Read them It will only take a
minute, for they aro brief and simple.
You'll find them displayed In another part
of this Issue.

The contest has Just started and there
Is yet time for new candidates to get In
However, It Is wlso to proceed on tho
theory that the early bird gets the worm,
and no time should bo lost. 'Start the
name ot your favorite candidate today.
oven though you put- - In only a few votes
That, will, bring her name befora tho public
And attract tho attention of other' frlomls
who want to help her.

Tho particulars as to', the twplve trips
offered by Tho Boo, with details as to routo,

etc., aro glvon In each Issue of
the paper In tho display announcement ot
this contest. Look It 'Up and see how
really magnificent thin 'orfeV Is;

Lemona' and Hiutdcnr Cane Wreck.
TRENTON, Neb., Juno20.-H8Decla- l Tele

gram.) Train No. H( cnglno 316, run
Into a handcar between Trenton and Strat- -
ton tonight. No report Is 'obtainable
wnettier anyone was jiurt. one dozen
lomons were found in the headlamp, ob
scuring tne light. Atterwardf when No,
14 was going on the siding, two wheels on
tho engine ran off and It Is supposed soma
part of tho handcar caught In tho trucks.
Trains were delayed an hour and a half.

OOOOOOO
CUT OUT THIS COUPON. q

For the most popular young lady.

CUT THIS. OUT, Deposit at Bee office or mail to "Vacation Contest Department." 5
, Omalia, Nebraska. 2
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee Subscription Counnn

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.
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THE OMAHA

EDWARD HOSEWATER TALKS

Editer of The Bte Addrtiitt Auditorium
Adrisorj Ctmmitte.

DISCUSSES THE RECENT CRITICISM

Onern t'lllilfc-Splrlti- StiKicentloiiN n
to Kind of llullrilna Umnlin

Acedx AiIvInch future
Dclllicriitlon.

A number of the members of the advisory
board of the Omaha Auditorium company
met with tho board of directors yester-
day nt the Commercial club for the pur
posj or discussing plans for tho proposed
building. K. K. Sanborn, president of the
company called, the meeting to order and
said that the board .had reached a point In
the work whero It believed that It was
ready to beglu the construction of the
building and that It desired to have tho
advice ot tht advisory committee on the
subject. Members ol tho board had
taken exceptions to certain criticisms In
Tho Dee and ho therefore called upon Mr.
Edward Hosewater, editor of The Bee and
a member of the advisory board, to express
his opinions on thn mihlirt.

Referring to the criticism Mr. Hosewater
stated that at times he felt like reslgulng
from the board, as he disliked to. appear to
be opposed to persons on tho samo com-
mittee; that in all matters he desired to
do right as- - n cltl2erf and was bound to do
his duty as an editor; that he as nn editor
must consider matters from a broad stand
point Hml not from the narrow grounds of
scir-intcre- and that therefore he often
desired to be freo from the committee so
that ho could express ideas from the stand
point of an outsider; that he wanted the
Auditorium enterprise to bo a great sue
cess and not n little success, and that
therefore he was opposed to hurrying mat
ters which should receive mature consider
atlon.

SiiKKcMlnn nn to llittlillnic
Taking up the form of building to bo con

structed Mr. Rosowator suggested that It
should bo wider and possibly not so decu:
that If possible, and he belloved II possible,
tne company thould secure tho alley In tho
roar of the site and widen the building by
twenty feet. His idea of an auditorium
waa modelled after the Mormon tabernacle
at Salt Lako City which had perfect
acoustic properties, and ho thought
the Auditorium should approach
tho oval In form. Omaha should
havo a unln.uo building, not one
modelled on the Kansas City plan. He be-
lieved that tho committee should get good
plans and get moro money In the treasury
Dorore beginning active operations.

Mr: Sanborn thought that tho advisory
board and the board of directors had not
been close ecough together In the work,
ana desired Mr. uosewatcr to remain upon
th.' committee, as the members needed his
advice.

O. M. Hitchcock was called upon for an
expression of his Idea of the matter. Ho
said ho had no Ideas upon tho Bubjcct, but
was ready to follow tho committee wher
ever It led. Ho bollevcd that the seating
capacity of the building should be limited
to about S.COO, and thought S2OO.00O an ex-
cessive amount to pay for such a building,
which was Intended to be strictly useful
and not to add to the artistic features of
a, town.

Stntnti of Affnlr.
Mr. Sanborn read a statement of the bus!

s of tho company, as published some
time ,agp, qpe. which time subscriptions,
to tho amount of $2,600 have lieen received.
Ho stated that T. It. Kimball, tho consult-- 1

Ing architect, had estlrtiated the cost of the
building which received the first prize In
tho contest at SUO.OOO, a sum about 117,000
in excess or the architects' figures.

C. C. Belden believed that the plans as
submitted by John Latenser were worthy
of consideration and that It they wero
adopted everyone would be satisfied. He
was in favor of a building with a large
seating capacity.

Euclid Martin was under tho Impression
that tho plans had been adopted, but
when he learned that they had not he added
his voice in testimony of Latenser, say-
ing that he was chairman of a board which
had constructed S400.000 worth of school
houses under Mr. Latenscr's supervision
witnout ?i,uoo ot extras, and each ono
within the estimate of tho architect. , Ho
thought a building seating 5,000 persons
would bo a greater a'dvantage to the city
than ono seating a much larger number,

Ilrnce Indomca Iilon.
E. E. Druco stated that he believed tho

plan suggested by Mr. Rosewator in regard
to socurlng tho alley In the rear ot the
site ,was a most excellent one, "If you
would ask me," ho sold, "whether or not to
proceed with tho plans at this time I would
voto no. You have anticipated assets on
hand ot about $160,000; you have called for
a 30 per cent' assessment on $115,000 ot
stock, which would be about $33,000; you
have received about $26,000 of this amount
I think we should havo at least $250,000 In
subscriptions before a spade ot dirt is
thrown, as along the present lines we
would clean up about $210,000. I believe
that of the funds subscribed for the Trans
Mississippi exposition we collected about 70
per cent. That experience la what I base
my present views upon. You have some
cash on hand from contributions, so you
will be in luck If you collect an nmount
equal to SO per cent of the amount sub
scribed."

At Another time, speaking on the sub
Ject, Mr. Druce said that as he understood
It the cLtnmltteo was bound by Its charter
to place no bonded debt upon the building.
"Suppose," he said, "that you have $200,000
In subscriptions. On the basis of 80 por
cent this will net you $160,000. Tho site,
with Intorest und taxes, will cost prac
tically $60,000, leaving you $100,000 for tho
building. The 'estimate ot the consulting
architect on the cost of tho building whoso
plans received tho first prlzo Is $140,000.
Where will the extra $40,000 como from?
In my opinion you must have at least $250,
000 on hand In subscriptions before you
start."

Colonel C. F. Weller complimented the
committee upon the excellent "work it had
dono and was In favor ot proceeding nt
onco to the construction of tho building, as
the committee In Its prospectus had prom-
ised to begin work as soon as $150,000 was
on hand. He favored a building seating
7,500 people rather than a larger one.

1 P. Klrkendall thought tho company
should be ready to build when It bad about
$200,000 on hand In subscriptions and $75,-00- 0

In the treasury.
Compared with Hxyonltlon.

Mr. Sanborn thought that some ot tho
people wore losing sight of the fact that
there ,was some difference In the character
of the subscriptions received by tho Trans-mtsslsslp- pl

exposition and those received by
tho Auditorium company, for tho reason
that some of the former subscriptions were
three years old before an attompt was mado
to collect them. "Tako our present aub
acrlptlow." said he. "Today they are worth
$150,000,- - a year from now they would uot
bo worth $125,000," and for that reason he
expressed an opinion that work should soon
begin.

ID referring to the Transmlsslsstppi ex-

position, Edward Rosewator stated, that
that enterprise had an assured Income
from gate receipts and from tho sale of con-

cessions, while there was no assuranco'nt
an Income from the Auditorium, for as soon
as the building was to be used expenses
would begin.

C S. Elgutter, counsel tor he company,

DAILY BEE: FRIDAY,
referring to the articles of Incorporation,
said that the company was restrained from
incurring dcb to exceed 20 per cen In ex-

cess of tho amount of capital stock paid In,
and that this nmourit had nothing to do
with the amount of subscriptions on hand.
He said that If this rule had been enfqrccd
it would have been Impossible for tho com-

pany to have purchased the site when it
did, and that under .the present circum-
stances any stockholder, one who held but
ene share, could come Into court and enjoin
tho letting of contracts until 80 per cent of
the nmount sufficient to pay for tho same
was In the treasury. Under existing condi-
tions every subscription Is a promissory
note, payablo on demand, and there Is noth
ing to prevent the board from calling nn
assessment of 100 per cent at this time.

It was suggested that the articles of in
corporation could be changed, but someone
thought that this "would Invalidate tho sub-
scriptions.

It was finally decided to call a meeting
of tho advisory board for next Monday, at
which time there1 will be submitted for the
determination of tho members tho questions
ot the time the building shall be started;
tho character of the budding; tho amount
of subscriptions which should be 00 hand
before the contracts1 are let, and the total
cost of the building.

ATTORNEY IS SENT Ti JAIL

Judge Kerfcnr Co mini Ik Chnrlri
MkiIpii, Hi ' former

Associate.
Knrmnr JuiIoa fm..Ia nvrlffn wna mnt in

Jail yesterday morning for contempt of court.
110 waa oraerea committer uy juago ivcy- -

wv uuu vis, it o 1U1 UlUt imam-iiuv.- ) vu
district court bench, and ho remained be- -

mnu tno iron bArred doors or tno county
Jail for nearly an hour before ho paid his
line, which was liquidated under duress.

The troublo aroi.c at tho trial ot the case
of Anton Powell against Anton Procapdo, In
which Judgo Ogdon was acting as counsel
for the defendant. Tho nmount of money
involved In tho case is small, but Judge
Ogdon considered the principle involved so
Important that he undertook the. defense ot
the- - case for a nominal fee. Powell some
months ago had Procapdo arrested on a
charge-- of stealing $445 from him.
Procapdo was tried in the police court and
acquitted, having satisfactorily, accounted, in
that court for the amount ot money that was
found in his possession tit the tlmo of hU
arrest. Deforo .the police returned Pro-capd-

money to him after bis acquit-
tal, Powell attached $145 of ,lt, and the
present suit In the district court Is
to enforce thai attachment. Judge
Ogden Is very "

much Interested
In the case and If his client Is

beaten In the trial court ho will appeol
to the supreme court, desplto the fact that
he has received a fee of only $10.

Powell, the plalntlffi who accuses Pro-
capdo with having stolen his money, was
on the witness stand yesterday and
Judge Ogden, on under-
took to show that tho cash might havo
been stolen by some ono other than Pro-

capdo. In tho course of the examination
Qeorgo H. Bowman, counsel for Powell,
Interposed various objections to the ques-

tions and made side remarks that net-

tled Judge Ogden, who was standing at
tho end of the attorney's table, within
reach ot tho opposing counsel.

"Were you In the habit of having colorod
women come to your room?" asked Judge
Ogden of Powell, fo'r.tho purpose of showing
that the robbery could have been commit-

ted by some one otitic than Procapdo.

"I. object," shqutcd. Lawyer Bowman,

"the question. Is, Improper and counsel Is

guilty of unprofessional conduct."
Judge Ogden,! Tuivlius. his. prof esslpnal con-

duct qucetloncdMios.f hls..temperrsfor a. mo-

ment, shoved his fist under Bowman s nose

and, in a half ' wTilstier and half hiss, said:
"

"I'll smash you'."'
"Sit down I" "demanded Judge Kcysor.
"I prefer to stand up," replied Judgo

Ogden quietly.
"I tell you to sit down."
"But I have a right to stand If I want to."
"Mr. Bailiff," commanded the court, "call

tho sheriff."
Bailiff Youngers "within a minute had

Deputy Sheriff Weber at hand and Judge
Ogdon continued to starid.

"Mr. Ogden," said Judgo Kcysor, "you
aro fined $25 and costs for contempt of

court and you arc' committed to Jail until
tho fine Is paid."

Judge Ogden entered an exception to tho
execution of tho court's order until after
tho trial under way was concluded and then
accompanied Deputy Shorlff Weber to Jail,
declaring that ho would fight out tho issuo

with Judge Keysor In tho supremo court.
Tho Imprisoned sent for ono of his

office clerks, prepared a chock for $28!65,

tho amount ot the flno and costs, and paid

it to the clerk of the court under duress,
after which he was released.

"I propose to carry this contempt caso

Into the supreme court," said Judgo Ogden
as ho stood In the Jail corridor. ,

STORM DAMAGE IS SERIiUS

lleporta 'of Devntntlon li- - Hall ami
Complete nuln of Some

Grain. , ,

YANKTON, S. D., June 20. (Special.)
Tho hailstorm which swept over the north-
western portion of' this county early In the
week assumes moro serious aspects ns the

losses aro looked"lnto. A good deal of the
grain which looked thrifty and strong Is

boyond prospect of making nny crop nt all.
The storm was about four miles wide, as

far as can be ascertained, nnd extended
well across tho country. A full list of the
losses cannot be leorncd with any certainty,
but in some localities It was a clean sweep.

Noutli Dnkotn Incoriiorntloim.
PIERHE, S, D June 20. (Special.) These

articles of Incorporation have been filed:

Black Hills nnd Duluth Copper Mining
company, at Custer City, with a capital of
13 000,000. Incorporators: M. J. Bulley, t
A Towner nnd W. b Hnrley.

Billion-Doll- ar Queen Mining cpany, t
Pierre, with a capital of St.OOO.OOO.OW. In-

corporators: Satella True-Nel- l, Pearl
Young and Oscar Nelson.

California-Nevad- a Copper Mining com-
pany, nt Pierre, with a capital of SlOO.Ooo.

incorporators: J. E. Firmstone, M. Meeker
and V. . Stephens.

Columbia Oil company, at Pierre, with a

mmii. Oeoriru W. Boot. J. W. Helsner
and V. A. J. Seals.

Utah Weyeiopmeni company, m
with n capital of l,000,0u0. Incorporators:
It. C. Harlow, E. V. Harlow and V. A. J.

Hed Standard .Oil company, nt Pierre,
with n capital of 500,000. Incorporators:
Anthony P. Morris, Hiram G. Tarr and W.
A. J. Heal.

DurlliiKtoii Trnrk Wnalied Out.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Juno 20. (Special.)
A heavy rainstorm occurred here Tues-

day night, causing the Hot Brook branch
of Fall river to rise so high that much
damage was done to the track of the Bur
llngton railroad. In two places fifty feet ot
embankment was washed, out. The Bur-
lington's pumphouse was considerably dam-
aged and the dam, which supplies the pump
with water,- was entirely washed out. The
damage done to the pumphouse Is such
that the Hot Springs Plaster company Is
forced to shut down for two days, becauso
tho water It uses Is conveyed by means of
this pump. Two wagon bridges were"carried
out and great damage was done to the
roads, which are covered' vylth debris,

Ten Inelien filnre Muy 1,
FOUT MEADE, ,S. D,, June 20. (Special.)
According to the record kept at this

poBt ten Inches of water have fallen in
this vicinity since May. Bear Butte creek,
which empties near this post, at ttn highest
was twenty-eig- ht feet above low water
mark,

JUNE 21, 1901.

DERBY CANDIDATES' TRIALS

His Eminence Makes Best Preliminary
Showing at Chicago,

ACCIDENT LAMES SCHORR'S FAVORITE

.Mcmptilft .Mnlitsn'ft AnUle IIpuoiiipa 11

Worry to Iter lluokern, lint the
Trnlner Sn It lnn'1 Serious

--Field List.

CHICAGO, June 20. The best field seen
In the American Derby since 1S93 will go
to the post Saturday nt Washington Park.
The field which will probably go to tho
post, with the betting, weights and Jockeys,
Is as follows:
Betting. Horse. W'gt. Jockey.
5 to 2 Uoimlbcrt 127 Nnsh Turner.
3 to 1 Tho Pannier 127 Plggott.
3t6 1 His Eminence 127 Odom.
6 tol Beau aallant 122 Spencer.
8 tol Sllverdulq .....127 Wlnklleld.
8 tol Lady Schorr....... .117 J.Woods.
8 to 1 Terminus 122 Coburn.

10 tol Robert Waddell....U9
10 tol Sadie S 117 McCllnti.
12 tol Simnazarro 12.' Holand.
2a to 1 six Shooter 12: Knight.
39 to 1 Alfonso 122 Shields.

Brutal will probably start If the track Is
fast. There will be a great crowd In at-

tendance whether of not' the weather Is
fair. Whothcr any form of betting will
be allowed la not known, although It Is
generally belloved the eastern system pre-
vailing nt the metropolitan tracks will be
followed.

The scrisatlona'l Incident of today whs an
accident to Lady Schorr. The Mtmphis
filly pulled up very Inme after a workout at
Hnrlcm, and "for a Mine It was reported she
was hopelessly broken down nnd would
not start, Lnle this evening, however,
Trainer Wrilker said h& believed the lame-
ness was not sulllclciH to keep tho filly
from going to the post and that slio had
"walked out of her lamontss."

Nevertheless, the accident has thrown
a dampness on the ardor of the many fol-

lowers of tho Schorr stable.
His Eminence won 'ihe tryout today at

tho Washington park track, doing the
Derby dlMnncc In 2:35V5, the best work
on tho 'track (his year. It was tho sen-

sational feature of tho day and made' many
frlendr for tho Mackoy colt. Odom was up
during the trial, carrying 127 pounds. His
Eminence went the first eighth In 0:12i,
the quarter In 0:217i, tho three-eighth- s in
0:3014, the half in 0:48, the
In 1:01V4, tho three-quarte- In 1:14H. At
this point a stablo companion picked him
up and carried him to the wire, making
tho soven-clghl- In l:27U. the mile In
1:40 and tho ono mllo nnd nn eighth In

1:55, tho mllo nnd n quarter In 2:08V4 and
tho mllo and a half In 2:35. The results
of other tryoitts were: Bonnlbert, with
Bullman up, 2:36; Terminus, 2:39H; Deau
Gallant, 2:364: Alfonso, 2:39.

Every ono of the horses tried out today
showed evidence of speed In reserve and
predictions" of wonderful tlmo aro made It
tho track Is ns fast Saturday as now.

The Paradcr Is expected to arrive tomor-
row evening in time for liberal exercise.
Tnero seems little hope of OUtlandor com-

ing and Llttleflcld has sent word that
Water Color and Sweet Lavender will not
come.

EMPEROR'S YACHT IS FOURTH

Three Other neat It for Kiel Cup
In Klritt lU'itntta Race Mr'.

(,'oelct (iet In.

T,in. ?o,j.TIip Mflel reuntta onencd
today with fair- - weather and a light, wind.
r?,.y Wllllt.tn'a ulnnll vnehL SlimOa II

was fourth In tho content for tho City of
Kiel cup. Twenty yncnts iook pun in uih
races. Among these wero the rrench

Kncllsh yacht Cls and
tho Danish yacht Navnnu.

ItegatiH weeK 111 iviei mis ji-a-i

more Interesting thnn In 1900 because tho
. -- r ..... ...... ...Ill ,i1cin nMttifl Inn

rnclns. Ninety-fou- r vessel nro now nt
Kiel lor tno reurtiwt una n own-

ing clubs nre represented. Vessels from
Great Britain, tho United States, Russia,
Denmark, Sweden und Franco, ns well ns

....irum tin iMt in ui ui. 111 j i ..- -

Innd ns Munich and Berlin, nro at Kiel this
week. ,

The nrrH'nf of Mrs. Robert Goclct on her
yrtcht Nhhma created n Heusrtttnn, as tho
UUUIlUt WVIU WilUII 11IIC',JIJUIUU III JllUli
Much Interest was manifested when Airs.

Nahmn, for the Emperor William prize
nnlmlllioliiiiilliii. I, n fnnt iUn...... n..iiiiui-oi- i iiuiiiiiiiniiiiiuiupi .....t un-

cording to the governing rules It was too
late for sjch an entry.

IT'S A HOLLOW STEEL POLE

Shamrock II' New Spar In I'laur
First Trlnl .Scheduled for

ThiirMilii-- .

GLASGOW,' June 20. Shamrock IPs new-ma-

was stepped today. Tho new spar
Consists of a hollow 'steel pole ICO feet long,
built In a single piece from step to1 truck.
It Is the first snnr of Its kind over made.
The advantage clnlmed for the now mast is
thnt It savert top weight ana presents a
smaller wind surface. It permits ot dis-
pensing .with gear for. the hoisting andlowering1 of the topmast, and It Is believed
that a single- spar can be braced moro
rigidly than u spliced telescope mast. The
chlof disadvantage In tho single pole Ilea
In the Impossibility ot housing tho top.
mast In heavy weather. In this respect It
I pointed out that this maneuver has been
resorted to but once In the history of thocup races.

Sir Thomas Llploii nnd Mr. Wittsun werepresent when the mast was stepped. Thechallcjiger's sails uro due nt Gourock nextMonday and tho yucht will tnke Its firstspin under tho new canvns Thursday.

Tnke Tit i to Ilent Tu lor.
BORDEAUX, Juno ogna and Pro-

vost on n tandem defeated Mnjor Taylor,
the colored cyclist, In two heats here today.

I), nenjniiiln Andrew Hlccteil.
PROVIDENCE, H. I., Juno 20.-- At themeeting of Brown university corporation

In annual Session today Former President
E. Benjamin Andrews, now of thu

State university, was elected to fill
a vacancy In tho board of trustees.

Frldny Afternoon, 2;H;, June 2 1st.
1. Overture-"- Dl Ballo ..Arthur Sullivan
2. Polish Dance No, 1 In B flat

minor (......Scharwenka
3. Waltz "Mistress Luna" Ltneke
1. Ballot .Music In "Faust" Gounod

20 MNUTE8
Retrtslunents by tho ladles of the V. W.

C. A. '
IT. Spanish Danco-"Mnlagu- cna"

...... .'.....' Moszkowskl
6. Cornet Solo Shadow Dance from the

Opera "Dlnorah" Meyerbeer
MR. BELLSTEDT.

'7. Gavotte "The Beauty of Flowers"...-..- .

,. , . .. Kloso
8, Dance of tho. Mountain Imps, from

"Peer Qynt" Grels

BENS0N HAS LARGE

Hint nt Oreit't Improvement In Or-

der to Atlrnrt yuliitrliniilten
from Omnhn.

The ,gocd, honest village of Benson,
whone civic prl.io hos hitherto centered In
Its school, Its church and Its newly ac
quired enr lino, Is uow stirred with a new
ambition. Almost within a week a change
has come over Ihe spirit of Its dreams.
Mctrnpolltanlsm Is In the air. Tho very
essence ot public Improvement Is to be
seen .ind heard and felt, nnd, though thero
Is ns yet no physical manifestation ot
tho change, tho villagers already hear In
prospect the muslt of the hammer nnd the
saw and tho mellow plunk of the trench-digger- 's

spade. Jn short, Benson Is about
to reach out for all those attributes which
distinguish the city from tho hamlet for
scucragc,. fire .protection, electric lights,
.gas nnd public wa.ter works system.

All this Is becauso h rumor has reached
the villagers that with these advantages
theirs Ill become tho most populous and
wealthy .residence suburb of Omaha, "Alt
wo need," runs the current argument, "Is
to giVo the big bugs of the city this pro-

tection nnd .these comforts and conven-
iences and" they will flock to us. EVen
as It ls they" are headed this way." And
they point to' Ihe 'new summer cottnges ot
E. li. Sprague, J, J. Dickey and A. J. Love
out by tho Country club grounds and to
others that arc In process of building.

Fifty, or more of the public spirited clt-lie-

met lri tho town hall last night and
talked the matter ver. Tho meeting was
entirely spontaneous. No call had been
Issued for It. Indeed, It vns ostensibly a
special meeting" of thu village board to
consider the matter of buying a lot and
building an cnglno house for the accommo-
dation of the new fire equipment, which
Is expected to arrive July If., but this Issue
was swamped under the bigger one hinted
at to the gathering by tho non-offic- e hold-
ing clement.

Tho speeches of the promoters were very
guarded. They did not come out openly In
favor, of their project, and not once wero
such terms as water works, electric lights
or sowerago mentioned. But they were
hinted nt. One member opposed tho erec-
tion of a $100 engine house "because we
might decide to build a better one." ' An
other objected to the voting of bonds for
this Improvement' ''because, as you all
know, there Is a movement on foot to bond
this village on a much grander scale; to
bond her to tho ultimate limit," and he
tlldn't think If 'W6uld be wlso to spring
two bond propositions on the people within
too short a time. Stilt another repeated
what n wealthy Omaha business man had
told him about Benson being a village of
destiny, needing only a few metropolitan
features to- attract the lion's share of the
best homes In Omahas

Thus thc.di8ousBlon rsn on, the orators
dealing in Innuendo and covert hints, Each
seemed to dread, being pointed out ns a
"promoter," and being accused of "biting
off more than ho could- chew," though, In
deed, there seemed to be none to do tho
pointing, as there was evidence of re
markable unanimity ot sentiment.

It was finally agreed that a petition
chould be circulated among the cltliens to
securo fifty tlgnaturca to a proposition to
vote bonds in what sum nnd for what pur-
pose was , not determined. Tho smallest
amount specified was 4,500, but a figure ten
times thai size was mentioned obliquely.
"It Is all In the air. now," said Joseph
McGuIre, chairman of the village board.
"We will feet around among the people u
Utile and find out what they want, and
when we've dono thut we'll call another
special meeting of the board' and bring
the thing to a "focus."'

i .H9,.nJmlttea,tha,t);tbercwas,1a1 kind of
sub rosa movement pending to put In Im-

provements on a. .grand scale, but said .It
was nothing more .than a revival ot tho
sentiment along that line that had been
smoldering for moro than ten years.

l'E.VSIOXH FOII WKSTUI1N VETEI1AXS.

Wnr Survivor Itemeniliereil hy the
, General titiveriimeut.

WASHINGTON, June 20. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issuo of June 5:
Nebraska: Incroftse-rWIIlln- m R. Adams,

Omaha, 8; Osborn Aver, Guldo Rock, 114;
Winslow' II.Barger. Hebron, $17; Robert S.
Dunn, Beatrice, XW, Henry II. Marshall,
Lincoln, $8. Original widows, etc. Julia A.
Preston. Anstey, J8.

Iowa: Original Joseph C. Zelgler. Sioux
CltjvtO. Additional Isaac Lnne, Wnshta,
$1J. Renewal and reissue George M. Jaco,
Sioux City, Ji. .. Increase Henry Brooks,
Armstrong, $17; ' William II. Tout. Charl-to- n,

7: James Sawyer, Vinton, J10. Orig-
inal widows, -- etc, Sarah A. Eustls, Cedar
Falls, IS: special accrued Juno 6, Elvira B.
Snyder, Des M0lnes,,t8.

Trenton Swelter hut Itejolee.
TRT3NTON, Neb., June 20. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

This was the hottest day of the
season. Tho thermometer registered ns de
gress. Owing' to tho opldomle of "rains the
past tvcck crops aro in flno shapo. Corn
is being cultivated and the first crop of
alfalfa, is ' cut. Grasshoppers and chinc'a-bug- s

nro' not in it. Farmers are preparing
for'n'great harvest.

Illtuhcbek County Institute.
TRENTON, Neb., Juno 20. (Special Tele-

gram,) This was observed as school board
day at tho Congregational church at tho
setslon of the Hitchcock county Institute.
State Superintendent Lawlor made a fine
nddress. Mosfof the eighty school districts
were ' represented." The new school law
was discussed with other Important ques-tlon- s.

Examinations will be Saturday.
Sow IMiice for Ml Mcftee,

' fA;,tllo.FmontlUl',neotlng of the City unionYoung Peopled Society of ChristianEndeavor Tuesday night It was voted toemploy Miss JIcGee. formerly of the Child'sSaving institute, to look after the city mis.Pion work at a stated .salary. Sho will tea part of her time to the Tenth StreetnhJ?'?," ' WVCl5 ls ,lnder ,nfi OusplM of the
8hr'l8!'lf,ncl;u"r'crr 8C'e'y f ,ho

Hnrly Morning Storm.U7, with 'a consider-abl- epassed over Omaha nt 1:30o'clock this morning and lasted nn hour.

Frldny Evening. 8:00 O'clock, June
21st

1. westmayer
) Ballad "Tno Erl Kins"

- ..... Schubert
. ) Funeral March Chopin

3, Vocal Sola Aria from "La Travlata", .,
' ' 'A crdl

m i'ss on ace ca me'ron!
4. Scene from VMeflstofele" ...llolto

.20 MINUTES
lefroHlments by the ladles of the V. W,

6. rolacca nrlllante. Opus 75 Wehor
6. Vocal Solo '.'Cupid and I" Herbert

.MISII GRACE CAMERON. . .
'J. Serenade lot Flute pid Horn ....Tell

MESSRS. CIIEVRE AND D15 MATtl),
8. Spring Serenade March "Con Splrlto".,... it ., . Bel Is tcrt t

Matinee 25c- -

GRACE CAMERON
Noted Young Omaha Singer,

Will sing tbia evening a

Bellsfedt's Band Concert
Pavilion 15th and Capitol

PKOGRAiU

INTERMISSION.

ambition

f.nunderstorm.

PROGRAM

Overture"Imjierlat"

INTERMISSION.

The

Ave.

Admission 85c. Reserved eocats 10o extra.
Children 15c.

DR. McGREW
Office open continuously from H IU SB.

to t l. m. snitiliir from
8 a, nt. to r. p. in.

V.

(Or. MeGretr nt Aac r2.)
THU MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil form of Dl-e- ne

mill Disorder of Men Onlr. 2(1

renr' experience, in yenr In Oman.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent cure Runrnnteed In leu
thon 10 days, without cutting, pain or loss
of time.
OTOIOTIIDC cured In less than B day
olnlulUfiL without pnln or hindrance
from business. A perfect nnd permanent
cure guaranteed.
OVDllll IC and all Blood Diseases cured
oTrlllLIO by a treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot SprliiBs" treatment, nnd at less than
half tho cost All breaking out aud signs
of tho disease disappear at once. A euro
that ls guaranteel for life.
nWCD nnfl cases cured of nervou
UVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
and MANHOOD, bashfulnesj, Gleet and
all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cure Gnnrntitceil. Consiiltntlon Free.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere free from

gaze. P. O. Box "66. Olllce over 215 South
lUh street, between Farnam nnd Douglas
streets, OMAHA, NEB.

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cjMIul'. pnln or loss
ot i imo.

CVDLJI I 16 cured forllfe ana tnepolson
OT rnlLIO thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every Men and symptom
disappears completely and forover. No
"BRVJaICING OUT" of the rtlsene on tho skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious inedlclnt.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NKHVOUM DElilLITY or EXHAUSTION,
Wasting. Wbakness with Eahly Decay in
You wo and middle An rd, lack of Tim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a now Homo
Treatment. Nnpaln. no detention from bust-ne- t

s. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
CHARGES UOW

Consultation Fret. Treatment fey Mill.
Call on on or address 1 1 9 So, 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO. PAY.
HEN. If 7011 hkTe email, wttlc

lot powtr or weakening
drntnt, our Vacuum Orf an perrloper
will rratore you without dniRi or
electricity t Stricture aDd Varicocele
permanently cured In 1 to weekai
75.000 In ue not one fallurei not
onerelurnedi effect Immediate no
O.O.D. fraud write for free partic-
ular, rent Healed In nlaln envelope.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 136 Thorp blk.. IKIinip.il.. Int.

Worn Out?
TRY mm TRY

World Famous Marian!

Tonic

A Restorer of the
Vital Forces

Vln Mnrinni Is a perfectly "snt
and rcliublc diffusible Ionic rind
stimulant; it gives strength and
vigor to body, brain nnd verves..

Alt Druggists. Refuse Substitutes

AML'SEUKNTS.

cMY 2 TO 13 INCLUSIVE

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Best Fair of tlic Season.
All Attractions of Hlu.Ii Order.
Concert Music a Special Feature..
Fourth of July Patriotically Op.

served.
Paved Streets for all Concessions, j

Reduced Hates from oil Points.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN OMAHA

Omaha's Popular Family
Resort

Krug park
COME. Mnnnecr

Big Special Attractions Every Day

4 p. in. mid 8 p. in., Afternoon nnd Kvnnlng,
LORENZ niorris;CvluUrutdtTiJuucert ruinous hoa hiiu 1'ony

lliinil. Olri'Us,
Tako Benson cars on the Walnut Kill

line. Tninsfers furnished from nil lines.
FA UK ONLY Cc. 1,100 oleotrio lights Urll
llantly Illuminate park.

I Woodward & BufirM,DvTU Ohtanaxeri. Tel. lliiw.
- S. M. nRAn Present- -

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
Tonight "CA.MILLE."

First half next week, commciiclnir Sunday
ACOUHKD.'V

Last l:uir wick. commi-ncln- Thursday
Nlu'ht-"i:A- HT hYNNJi."

I'rlccfc-rlti- c, 15c, 'Mo and Wo,

BASE BALL
VI11I1111 Slrcut l'nrk,

Omaha vs. Denverjim: 111, -- (, 2i,
OamvB Called at 3:45 p. m- -


